




































Immunoglobulin secretions in the mesenteric lymph node in stressed Brown Norway rats
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To study the effects of physical stress （electric foot shock; FS） on intestinal immune function， the immu-
noglobulin productions by the lymphocytes in stressed Brown Norway （BN） rats were observed. Physical 
stress was induced using the communication box. Stresses were exposed for 2 hours a day， and the treat-
ments were maintained for 14 consecutive days. Lymphocytes were isolated from mesenteric lymph node 
（MLN） and spleen using lympholyte-rat.
No signiﬁcant differences were found in plasma IgA， IgG or IgE concentration of the FS group. Produc-
tion of IgG in the FS group was signiﬁcantly lower than the control group in the MLN lymphocytes. Like-
wise， the level of IgA in the FS group was slightly lower than the control group in the MLN lymphocytes. As 
for IgE production in the MLN lymphocytes， these were signiﬁcantly high in the FS group compared to that 
in the control group. No signiﬁcant differences were found in the spleen lymphocytes.
These results demonstrated that the intestinal immune functions of BN rats with genetic causes of allergo-





5 週齢の Brown Norway ラット（日本 SLC 株式
会社）の雄を用い，コントロール（非ストレス）群，
物理的ストレス（FS）群の 2 群に分けた．飼育条



















により 60 秒間のうち 10 秒間だけ電気が流れるよ
うにセットし，電流強度はショックジェネレー
ターを用いて，2.0mA に調節した．このストレス






















い，血漿を得た．血漿中の IgA 及び IgG 濃度の
測 定 に は，Rat IgA ELISA Quantitation Kit，Rat 
IgG ELISA Quantitation Kit（BETHYL）を用いた．










定には，Rat IL-4 及び IFN-gamma Quantikine ELI-
SA Kit（R&D Systems）を用いた．また，IL-10 は，




















血漿中の抗体濃度については Fig. 2 に示すよう
に，血漿 IgA 濃度において FS 群で上昇傾向がみ




MLN リンパ球の IgA，IgG 及び IgE 産生能につ
いては，Fig. 3 に示した．IgA は，顕著ではない
























































Fig.  2.   Effects of the physical （electric foot shock） stress 
on plasma IgA（a）， IgG （b）， IgE（c）. Each value 

















































Fig.  3.   Effects of the physical （electric foot shock） stress 
on IgA（a）， IgG（b）， IgE（c） production of MLN 
lymphocyte （physical stress: FS）.  Each value is 
expressed as the mean ± SD of 4 rats per group.  *p





次に，脾臓リンパ球の IgA，IgG 及び IgE 産生
能について Fig. 4 に示すように，コントロール群






















































































Fig.  4.   Effects of the physical （electric foot shock） stress 
on IgA（a）， IgG（b）， IgE（c） production of Spleen 
lymphocyte （physical stress: FS）. Each value is ex-
pressed as the mean ± SD of 4 rats per group.
Table 1.   Effects of the physical （electric foot shock） stress 
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